HClO plays crucial roles in a wide range of biological and pathological processes. Recent studies have revealed that the generation of HClO has close links with the wound healing process. It's thus meaningful to develop a reliable method for monitoring HClO in wounded tissues. Toward this purpose, we herein report a rationally designed quinolone-based ratiometric two-photon fluorescent probe, QClO, for HClO. The probe QClO rapidly displays a drop in blue emission and an increase of green emission in response to HClO due to the oxidation of oxathiolane. The fluorescence intensity ratio (green/blue) can serve as the ratiometric detection signal for HClO with high sensitivity. After confirming its excellent sensing performance in vitro, the probe was validated by detecting exogenous and endogenous HClO in living cells. The probe was capable of monitoring HClO in situ in the wounded tissues of mice by two-photon microscopy, which demonstrated the production profile of HClO during the wound-healing process. This work affords a simple and reliable tool for the detection and imaging of HClO, which promises to find more applications in HClO-related biological and pathological studies.
Design of a ratiometric two-photon probe for imaging of hypochlorous acid (HClO) 
Introduction
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are endogenously generated signalling molecules, which play vital roles in a broad range of physiological and pathological processes. [1] [2] [3] Among the various ROS, hypochlorous acid (HClO) has triggered enormous interest in biological and medical science. Endogenous HClO is produced by the heme enzyme myeloperoxidase (MPO)-catalysed reaction between hydrogen peroxide and chloride ions. 4 HClO plays a critical role in the host resistance to microbial pathogens in the innate immune response; it is also known that excessive amounts of HClO can oxidize various biomolecules including nucleic acids, proteins, cholesterol and lipids, leading to cell and tissue damage. 5 Mounting evidence has established a rm correlation between HClO and various biological and pathological activities ranging from inamma-tory diseases to cancer, and immune and neurological diseases. [6] [7] [8] For these reasons, it is imperative to develop reliable methods to evaluate the uctuation of HClO levels in cells and tissues.
To date, uorescence imaging has been considered as one of the versatile ways to detect and trace substances in living systems, owing to its unique advantages such as simplicity, high sensitivity and non-invasive visualization features. As such, a number of uorescent probes have been designed for the detection and imaging of HClO. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] Nonetheless, most of them are one-photon uorescent probes, which are excited with short wavelengths such UV or visible light and, consequently, suffer from shallow imaging depth, considerably impeding their application in in vivo and ex vivo imaging. One promising approach to surmount the problem is to develop a two-photon uorescent probe for two-photon microscopy (TPM). TPM utilizes two near-infrared photons to excite the uorophore, leading to incomparable advantages in uorescence imaging, such as deeper imaging depth, less photobleaching and background uorescence, and higher temporal-spatial resolution than one-photon uorescent probes. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Up to now, however, only a few two-photon uorescent probes for HClO have been reported. [25] [26] [27] [28] Among them, only one probe can afford a ratiometric signal for sensing. 28 As known, single uorescence intensity-based probes are easily encountered with some substantial interferences, such as the variation of environment polarity, pH, photobleaching, probe concentration, probe distribution, laser power, etc. In contrast, ratiometric uores-cent probes with two emission bands can effectively mitigate the above-mentioned interferences owing to the built-in self-calibration function. [29] [30] [31] [32] Apart from the signalling channel, there are also other concerns with the reported probes for HClO. For example, the only ratiometric probe 28 exhibits a rather large cross-talk between the two emissions (Dl em ¼ 35 nm), which may cause spectral overlap and decrease the sensing sensitivity.
Recent research results have revealed that ROS are of paramount importance in the wound healing processes of animals and human beings. Indeed, ROS as secondary messengers can recruit immunocytes and lymphoid cells to the wounded site, regulate the formation of blood vessels and kill invading pathogens. 33, 34 Previous studies have validated the signicant roles of H 2 O 2 , NO and ONOO À in the tissue repairing process by the uorescence imaging method, [35] [36] [37] [38] but the role of HClO in the wound healing process is still elusive due to the lack of reliable and convenient tools for imaging this molecule in tissues.
To meet the great demand, a ratiometric two-photon uores-cent probe, QClO, for HClO was proposed in this work. The probe itself displayed an emission peak at 492 nm. Aer its reaction with HClO, the probe was oxidized to 6-(dimethylamino) quinoline-2-carbaldehyde (QN) and a new emission band emerged at 562 nm. Thus, the probe presented ratiometric signals for highly sensitive detection of HClO. The two-photon excitation nature also endows the probe with good performance in detecting endogenous and exogenous HClO in living cells, as well as the ability to monitor subtle variations of HClO in wounded tissues of mice by two-photon microscopy (Scheme 1). To the best of our knowledge, QClO is the rst ratiometric twophoton uorescent probe for tracing the generation of HClO in the wound healing process in living tissues.
Results and discussion

Design and synthesis of QClO
Due to the low content and potent oxidation capacity of ROS, it's difficult to specically detect HClO in the presence of other ROS in biological environments. Recently, the thioketal protecting acetyl group was reported to be easily oxidized by HClO to release the acetyl group, which can serve as a sensitive and selective recognition moiety for HClO. 26, 39 With this in mind, we sought to use this unique reaction to design an intermolecular charge transfer (ICT) principle based ratiometric uorescent probe. Developing a ratiometric probe requires that the probe itself and its reaction product are both highly uorescent. Combined with these considerations, we rationally designed and synthesized a new ratiometric two-photon uorescent probe, QClO (N,N-dimethyl-2-(1,3-oxathiolan-2-yl)quinolin-6-amine), for the detection and imaging of HClO (Scheme S1 †). In the probe, a quinolone scaffold was chosen as a two-photon uorophore due to its veried excellent two-photon absorption properties, [40] [41] [42] [43] and its thioketal protected aldehyde as the HClO recognition moiety. Aer reaction with HClO, the oxathiolane group of QClO was deprotected to form a typical "push-pull" structure (6-(dimethylamino)quinoline-2-carbaldehyde). The "push-pull" structure is favourable for two-photon absorption properties and displays a red-shied uorescence emission owing to the enhanced "ICT" effect. [44] [45] [46] It was thus safe to envision that the probe would show ratiometric uorescence emissions in response to HClO under two-photon excitation. The probe QClO was synthesized and characterized by 1 H NMR, 13 C NMR and HRMS (Fig. S12-S17 †).
Spectral response of QClO to HClO
As the rst step, the response performance of QClO toward HClO was investigated in 10 mM PBS buffer solution (pH ¼ 7.4, containing 5% DMF) at room temperature. The probe itself displays a maximal absorption at 360 nm (3 ¼ 2.2 Â 10 4 M À1 cm À1 ) and a uorescence emission band centered at 492 nm (3 ¼ 0.32) (Fig. S1 †) . Upon the addition of HClO, a new emission band centered at 562 nm emerged and concomitantly the emission peak at 492 nm was remarkably decreased owing to the oxidation of the thioketal protected aldehyde (Fig. 1a) . Upon increasing the amount of HClO, the emission band of the probe was gradually shied from the cyan region (492 nm) to the green region (562 nm), suggesting that the probe can be utilized for the ratiometric detection of HClO (Fig. 1b) . The titration curve illustrated that the ratio of I 562 nm /I 492 nm showed a linear response to the HClO concentration in the range from 0.8 to 12.5 mM (R 2 ¼ 0.98) (Fig. 1c) . And the limit of detection (LOD)
value was calculated to be 89 nM according to 3S b /m (where S b is the standard deviation of the blank (n ¼ 11) and m is the slope for the range of linearity), indicating that the probe has high sensitivity toward HClO. Aer reacting with 25 mM excess HClO, the probe exhibited a maximal ratio value of 4.0, which is signicantly larger than those of previously reported HClO probes (Table S1 †) . Upon the addition of varied amounts (10, 16 , and 24 mM) of HClO, the uorescence ratio of I 562 nm /I 492 nm rapidly reached the plateau in 60 s, which conrmed that the probe can react with HClO quickly, and that it holds great promise in the real-time detection of HClO in vitro and in vivo (Fig. 1d) . Only HClO induced a signicant uorescence change. pH-sensitivity is another essential criterion to evaluate whether a probe can be applied in complex cellular environments. We then tested the pH effect on the response of the probe QClO to HClO. Delightfully, the probe showed signals unaffected by variations of pH in the pH range of 5.0-8.5 (Fig. S5 †) , while the uorescence ratio was pH-independent in the pH range of 7.0-9.0 (Fig. S6 †) , strongly suggesting that the probe can work in the physiological pH range. Thus, it is reasonable to conclude that the probe shows a sensitive and selective response to HClO in a physiological pH range.
Reaction mechanism study
Subsequently, we identied the reaction product between the probe and HClO. The reaction mixture of QClO and excess HClO in PBS solution exhibited maximal absorption at 414 nm and emission at 562 nm, the same as the maximum absorption (414 nm) and emission (563 nm) of QN ( Fig. S2 and S3 †) . Furthermore, we conducted EI-MS analysis of the reaction mixture of QClO and HClO. The MS spectra showed a signicant m/z peak at 200.12, which evidently supported that the main product was the compound QN (200.09) (Fig. S7 †) . The optical properties and MS data reasonably rationalized the proposed sensing mechanism: the probe QClO was rst oxidized to a sulfoxide compound and then oxidized to an unstable sulphone compound, which was subsequently hydrolyzed to yield the uorescent compound QN (Scheme S2 †).
Two-photon properties for QClO
In order to prove that the probe can be used in two-photon microscopy, the two-photon absorption properties of QClO and the reaction product of QClO and HClO were measured in 10 mM PBS buffer (pH ¼ 7.4, containing 5% DMF) (Fig. S8 †) . The probe QClO showed a maximum two-photon action cross section (Fd) value of 25 GM at 810 nm, while the reaction product of QClO treated with HClO showed a maximal Fd value of 37 GM at 820 nm. The two-photon absorption and emission properties of QClO in the absence/presence of HClO suggest that the probe is ideal for ratiometric detection and imaging of HClO under two-photon microscopy.
Two-photon imaging of HClO in living cells
Prior to applying the probe for the biological imaging, we assessed the cytotoxicity of QClO with HeLa cells by the MTT method (Fig. S9 †) . The results illustrated that the probe has a low cytotoxicity even with concentrations up to 20 mM (cell viability > 80%), which suggests the probe is safe for visualizing HClO in living cells. To conrm the capability of the probe in detecting HClO in living cells, HeLa cells were incubated with 5.0 mM probe QClO. As expected, the QClO loaded HeLa cells showed strong uorescence in the blue channel (450-500 nm) and negligible uorescence in the green channel (550-650 nm) under TPM (Fig. 2a-c) . Upon the addition of 50 mM HClO for 30 min, a signicant decrease of blue uorescence and a remarkable enhancement of green uorescence were observed ( Fig. 2d-f) . Furthermore, the uorescence change of blue and green channels can be quantitatively compared from the uo-rescence ratio (green/blue). Compared with the control, the addition of 50 mM HClO resulted in 2.3-fold enhancement of the uorescence ratio (Fig. 2i) . The results clearly conrmed that the probe can detect exogenous HClO change under two-photon microscopy. Next, the potential utility of QClO as a probe for visualizing endogenous HClO in living cells was evaluated. It has been well documented that RAW 264.7 cells can produce HClO upon the stimulation of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and phorbol-12-myristate-13-acetate (PMA). [47] [48] [49] The RAW 264.7 cells were initially incubated with 5.0 mM QClO, and the cells displayed bright blue uorescence in the blue channel and faint green uorescence in the green channel under TPM (Fig. 3a-c) .
Interestingly, a drop in blue uorescence and a sharp increase of green uorescence were observed in the LPS and PMA pretreated QClO-loaded cells, which can be ascribed to the reaction of HClO and QClO. The cells pretreated with HClO stimulants showed 3.5-fold enhancement of the uorescence ratio (green/blue) compared to that of the control (Fig. 3d-f) . To further verify the change in the uorescence ratio caused by HClO, the cells were initially treated with LPS, PMA and 4-aminobenzoic acid hydrazide (ABH, a well-known MPO inhibitor) and then incubated with QClO. The cells exhibited much weaker uorescence in the green channel and the uorescence ratio (green/blue) was close to the ratio of the control, which was the result of the inhibition of MPO activity, and induced decrease in the intracellular HClO production (Fig. 3g-j) . All these results clearly demonstrated that the probe is promising and effective for detecting and imaging the subtle variations of exogenous and endogenous HClO levels under two-photon microscopy.
Two-photon imaging of HClO in mouse liver tissues
During the wound healing process, the wounded tissues can recruit macrophages and produce a high local concentration of ROS including HClO to defend them against the invading pathogens. 50, 51 To the best of our knowledge, there is no report on the utilization of a two-photon uorescent probe for HClO detection in wounded tissues, perhaps due to the limitations of current probes such as low sensitivity and slow reaction rate, inaccuracy of the single intensity signal readout, and limited imaging depth, which have not been overcome. With this aim in mind, we rst applied the probe for tissue imaging by twophoton microscopy (Fig. S10 †) . The QClO stained mice liver tissues displayed bright blue uorescence emission and faint green uorescence emission. Aer the treatment with HClO, the QClO-stained tissues exhibited enhanced green uorescence intensity and weak blue uorescence intensity due to the reaction of QClO and HClO, which is similar to that in cells. The uorescence change of blue and green channels can also be quantied by the uorescence ratio (green/blue). To examine the imaging depth of TPM, the liver tissue uorescence intensities at different depths were recorded using a two-photon microscope in the z-scan model. The z-stack images clearly revealed that the image depth was up to ca. 180 mm, which is indubitable evidence that QClO can track HClO in deep tissue under TPM (Fig. S11 †) .
Tracking HClO in wounded tissues of mice
Motivated by the deep imaging depth in tissues, we attempted to probe HClO in the wound of mice by two-photon microscopy. First, the mice were treated with or without a man-made wound on the le rear leg for different days (1 day and 4 days). Then, 150 mL of 1.0 mM probe was administered underneath the wounded areas via subcutaneous injection. Aer the treatment, the wounded tissues were harvested and imaged under a twophoton microscope. As shown in Fig. 4a , e and i, the tissues of the control mice showed bright blue uorescence and rather weak green uorescence. The uorescence changes of the two channels can also be evaluated by the uorescence ratio (green/ blue). In contrast, the wounded tissues (days 1 and 4) displayed much lower blue uorescence and signicantly brighter green uorescence, indicating HClO was overproduced in the wound healing process (Fig. 4b, c, and f and 4c, g, and k) . To further conrm that the changes of the uorescence ratio were caused by HClO, a group of mice with the same wound at day 4 were subcutaneously injected with 150 mL of 1.0 mM probe and 5.0 mM NAC (HClO scavenger) in the wounded areas. As a result, the fourth group of mice treated with QClO and NAC synchronously displayed faint green uorescence and strong blue uorescence, together with a much lower uorescence ratio close to that of the control (Fig. 4m) . All the two-photon imaging results demonstrated that QClO can be used for probing and monitoring the uctuation of the HClO level in the wound healing process from a living animal under TPM.
Conclusions
In summary, a quinolone-based two-photon uorescent probe, QClO, for ratiometric detection and imaging of HClO in wounded tissues was rationally developed and characterized. The probe QClO showed a drop in blue emission and an increase of green emission in response to the presence of HClO in a short time (<1 min), which provided a ratiometric detection manner for HClO. The probe can realize ratiometric detection of HClO in vitro with a linear range of 0.8-12 mM and a limit of detection value of 89 nM. Furthermore, the probe can also visualize the uctuation of exogenous and endogenous HClO levels in living cells, respectively, under two-photon microscopy. Owing to the excellent sensing performance and two-photon excitation nature, the probe successfully revealed the overproduction of HClO in the wounded tissue area. To the best of our knowledge, QClO is the rst two-photon uorescent probe to monitor the generation of HClO during the wound healing process of mice. This work not only creates an effective ratiometric two-photon uorescent probe for the selective and sensitive detection of HClO but also offers a technological platform for visualizing HClO in biological activities.
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